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TitifrlC 'Y V,t,EoTION.

MA9yorwin Aliratei to Wo Nointittid by
ime l'rt itary 'hin-l so Firat Airtlviry

it) be livid un Pr dity oita lontatit.
littik b i% Itr ginteret Voter

of ttio City to l'artiol-
p4te lit the Pri-

aaury.

As i. complete failure, asifar as ikull-

bers are concerned, a citixens' meeting
in the city of Newber,ty is a ihowlint
Sucecess.
The Ch1airman of the D0)1moeratIc ''x-

ecutiive Committoo of the vit,y of New-

berry, Mr. .1. C. Wilzson, issuted a call
in the coutty:ipers S-veral dat s ago
for a citizens' itmeetin"g to be bhdi in the

opert house on Tut -,.ay, the ]ZOh ilsr..
for the purpose tof decdikking the m113aInr

of ionliallttilg caididat"S f!r NNyor
and Aldermen of th14e city for the Coilt-
ing year, and if the primary plai lie
decided on, to adtpt rules to govi'rn
the Fame, andlciuct an executive comt-
Inittee'.
AS a result of this call (nil Tihlll-!'y

afternoon at -1 O'clock thi- follewin'
eiltiw-ns met :at the opera hou v M. A.
Carli-le, (). I". Mlayer, 0. L,. Selhumpert,
1. J. \'oss, F. II. Domllinick, Cole. I.
Blease, NI. \\. l'ilnson, U. 11. Welch,
otto Klett.ner, If. I. Franklin, WV. MI.
Shackelford. .1ito. T. Illutchinson, Ed-
ulard Schlolt z anld .1. W. I"Arbhardt.
The tmeeting was called to order by

Mr. Carlisle who was a member of the
executtive comilittev, and ott ilotion of
M r. iease. Mr. It. 11. Welch was eloct-
C( cllairiman!ll of the ttmeetinaig. .1. V.
Eatrhardt was made secretary.
M r. Carlislesittd the objkc-t of the

meeting itn aCCor'dantte with the pub-
lished call.

Col. Sebh1utmpert mi'oved that HeI pri-
mtliry pan of nomli-ating he adopted,
and (his was agreed to.

Mr. SchImtlper,t theln moved that the
rules that governed the last. city pri-
mary be adopted ito govern t h is election,
With the necessary liatige of dates, ind
this motion tilly prevailed.

F. If. IDominick moved that Ilie ruiles
heaillilended so 11liat the elect.ion of a

city clerk and treasirer bhe iticluded in
the olicet's to e chosenl in tile primary.
This lotionl w..s secoided by M r.

Blease.
Col. SebIumpert thoughIlt that, as the

imlecting was such it Smllt one, and that
F.s such action was not cott tv in plated
by tile people ie couild not think it ad-
missible.

l r. Dominick thought that, t he neet-

ing had 4,'metn Suliiciettly ad vertised and
that it, was n1ot titl faulit,of those present
t,lat others had not attended tht1' meet-

Ing. The people had to deal directly
with the cit y cleric andtuncteaue'r', and
they should say who Ie shial0 hi'. it4.
stated that, lie had no axe to grind. was

speaking in the interest of no candi-
date-simply advocating what lie

thonght the people desired. I b was a

st,'ontg advioenate of thle primarty pl!an for
all uhlicetrs and was ialways willing to

Ni r. \'oss saw several s' rious ohj e-

tions to puttintg the city ceek inltoi the

iprimtai'y, lie did not know of a cit y ini
the t'nited Staites that did this, and
thought it woutld be' a nmistake.

NI r. lI1ease cited Or'angeburg in thits
State as a pr'ogresive c'ity. w hich hadl
adopted t his lan.

.Mayor Alayer did tnot think it woun!d
work well. The elei k was re'-poni ile
to the cou ncilI for t he pe rformnan'ce o

his duties antd the couneiiii stotod bti wei

the cler'k and the cityv.
Mri. 13iease t houghit t he cl erk lhoublI

be elect.ed by the people. Ile Iknew
that the plan hadu wor'ked well in ot ri

cities, fatr instance in ()i'aigeblrg in

it would not work here. One ettoiog
rca son that he adviocated it was tLat lie
knew thle ollice in Ncwberi'y had been
bairtered as so much stock in t rade, and
such methods should be stoppedCt.
C al. 8Thbtumper)t, said lie haad to ep.

pose0 the miotion as it was ani in nova-
LIon and th e meettng had blen calk d
for ia speciatil)ipurposo and the cr'owd
being so stmall, he did not thinik it, wise.
As for' trades, they were mtade in all
elections, andI they would be har'd to
stop.
Mr. Car'lisle was of the op)inion that

it wouild not do to putt the clerk in the

prtimniey3. The election (of a clerk Is t,hi
coutnci's preriogatlIve andtt it shotihi not
be taken from them, lie though t there
would be some diager of putting In a

per'son Incapable of filling the otlice b)y
the prhtrary plant. It would he defeat-
ing the v'ery object had in view in mak-
lng five wards in the city3. it would be
thr'owing open) the dloot's to a class of
people that will not stilt the town-it
mIght destroy tbe linanial standinug of
the city. We t"ight to deOli'rteO Over
thIs tefor'e we do It. Do not tranmsgress
the ights of the council.

T1hte mfotion wias theni v'otedl 0on and
was defeated by a vote of lIve to two.
Mr. Blease moved as an amend ment

to the rules the following:
"Ta all white D)emocrats who are

enrolled as tmembners of a DemocratIc
club withlin the incorpor'ate lImit,s of
the city, ton days previous to the pri-
mar'y elect,ion, be allowed to plartlolpato
in the primai'y election for Mayor and
Aldermen."

* Mr. Blease spoke at longth on hIs mo-
tion, stating that the primary electIons,
in the manner in whIch they were con-

*ducted in this city, were a fraud out of
the whole .cloth, cit,Ing the fact that
the adme certificates were requ .'ed for
the primary that were requIred for the
general election, when it was a known
fact that (nro were nos a dow-"n rega~i-

,ered legro voter-i in the city limi1ts.
1lit said It Was dono11 to kevp a certalin

AeIent of Citizens from v(ting - -a clnss
lit, was rtequired to walk upi iil pay
I a year street,tax, but are not allowed

Lo east a ballot. Ie wanted to know
who ever licard of an election being
hold un1der such strict, regi.strationl
rules Itid the registration books held
L)peli on the day of eleeti4il? What
joest hat,show? Does it look like fair-
nesil and justiee?
Mr. WUease's iotioll was put and lot

by a vote of .i to :1.
Col. SAihumpert, then moved that, the

queostion be referred to Ile ExeCtilive
LoniiLteCe, t wielh N1r. 11 Caseob-

jeted. and the motion wai witldrawi.
The r-Illes were then read and adopt

id, as follow.':
i. : nt- m,ms.

. An tleetion within the I.11mcratie
l.ikrty shall be held in) tile Towii of
Newlierry on lriiday, th' 30th day of
Noveibe-r, 11100, to sele-t, Caindidatcs
for A1-t*or and A Idermni' for the n-

inur ye-ar for 'aid Ton,wh poll", to ble
ipened in) the Cmiloell ( a at, 8
L)'clock a. M , aI i to h: U!o424d at I
)'elok p). ml

11 All I -1mcrat, who have duly retz-
di*rol fir the mnilliclipm clection if

Imm 9 h'l lie llowed tI vote. II ca-e

the riight to v'()t, is tIallen-ged, the per'-
Sol cialleigted slill lie Ie(lit-ied to es-

j,abj!ijI Ills rijght to vote. before the
man1agers, by tile vouching of t,lre
IDemneuratIs.

Itl. The vandidatles receivinig the
imjor-ity of ill tie Votes cast for tle
s id oflices of MIaymr and A!dermnen, re-

Spectivel3' at, Sail elect,iol" shai, he de-
iel tle noiiePS of the I IoCratiC

Party of said Town: i'rovided, thIat on
iiior bfori1 1-2 o'clock noon on th 2-Ith

day of November, I1), each of such
nlidattCS '11h1 Ihl%avi lift a wiittenl

stuateImit with tile CirmitIIIanII of tie
EXI'ientive Commilittee that he is a cai-

didate ail that he wI al abide the res'ult,
of Sichl ele-Ct-ion). No vote shahlI be
coun111tiil fir any candidiate who ha1s not
so pledged himsel: Aid provided fur-

ther, that, if no candidato, either for
t,he oliee of NIayor, or fiii lderiiman in

a Wavid, shall have received a majority
vote at, 1-uch elretion, a second electioni
foIr ti:e nomiinatini oif a Nlay3or, ir for
an Alder-ui1toi, aIs lte Case ll-%Y le, shall

ie hel on 'I'ueday, ith I 1h day of De-
evil1wr 1900, uniideir tiese rlei(s, at
which stvolid election only the two
aWii o wIo e eceivel thie higiet

votes at the fori-et election, for the re-

spicti vi ollices, shall be voted for: A nd
provided fim-ther, il t,h event there
shouhi bae .1 t! a li. second prialliay
for N111yor oir Alderian), then a i third
primary iall be held on Friday, the
7Ith day of hevilber., 191i), under 11he1C0
I-ules.
IV. When ith ! vote Shall have bieeni

(1hI.y ('0u11tt-41 thel 1MaNaglrIS :,ha-ll inIult--
diaitely crt-ify the Salme to the EXCCu1-
tiv' C,1m1milittee. WhiCh ( 1:inlittee shall11
constitute at bOard forl the- purposev of

CADV:insin)g tlie 1turn1s of the miiaiager,
deerl'intiu, the result of t he 4lectiln and
hearing all conto'its aniil prot'sts thiit

mayt.' arI -l.e,whoIseI IAct ion shi l lbe A -fili:
i rovidid, thiat nio mi'iebe of the l'xee-
ut ivie (.o:nmitl t shll b e a cand idate'
at inch * letion: .\rid pr'ovided furither,.

a. mi. on " i aurdayt. the~ 1-t day of IDe-
(ce:nhilr, 10iii, and1 in thle evenit oif a see-

dh.v ''f I).'ezieber,1 iii, andu in the i-vent

oif at thi-.d elctionii oni S.Aturday, the st.h
dayv of D)ecembher, 191u1, to diclare the
id i II ee' ion and to. har any 'onitest

\ . T'het eitk.er~n meeting that shall

ahi:i -Yet ani executive c imionittee of
wri! ini"mberLIs, twuo firon 11.' L(iwn at

i t'- au-l mane froni (each Warid and

T:' se fo:low Iing I)iiim.'ratic Executaive
Co~ noifttee was appinjted:

Towna 1 at lairge-- M. A. ( '.trl isli', (Cole
I.. lI lea-e.

WadI -J. Y. ('ulbreathi.

Warjd .-I . T. Iucnso.

Th er'e liei .g no furthler' bu si ness, Liie
mieet inmg ad journ'ied.

Mrs'i. WV. A. Young t&f'8t.

C'OUNi'TY Oh' N i'\W 1 l ItY--IN

I). 1. TLhomias, I lii iLfi,
vs.

It i i h 'Thlomias, Jame C115(. Thorn as, . R
h'hoimas, Juh iii I'itamis anid Marip
Thioas, i)'fendangts.
Soummnons for LRelief. (Compilit. not

Served.
T'o the D)efendat Jameo,.1s i t . Th'iomas

and Mary Thlomiats:
Y O01 AlRE SUMNMONi'Dl AND RE-

. ~ Inir'id to ansiwer' tie compilalitin abotve enititled actioni, a copy oh
which is this day il In the ohlico of
t.he CIlerk oif the C'our't of Connioni
Pleas for' Newvber'ry County, and to
ser~ve a copy3 of youri anOswer to thie said(
compiilai nt,on t ho subhsilbers at their
ollic ini Newherr'y, South Car'olina.
withit twenty (lays aftr ser'vico ht roof
u pon you; anid if you fail to anmsweirthet

sid c3ompllaint it,hinithe timo aforo
aild, t,bo Plailntiff' in this action will
apply to t hoecourt for' t,he relief dIe.miatnded In tho said comiplaint.

JOH N8'TONl0 & WK '~~LOll,
PIlaint-ifY's At.tor'noys.

November' 15, 19)00.
To the Defendlantq, James R. Thtomas
and Mary Thlomm.i:
TIako notice that the complaint in the

above stated easti wasl tis (lay fileid iint,he oilleeo of t,he Clerkl oif tI0 Core t of
Commnon lIeasl ho, Niewi erry Cotunty,
'outh Cai'ilinai.

JOllINS "ONE & WE1KOCH,
1' n'nt.ff'5 Attorn s

The Eminent Kidney
and Bladder Specialist,

The Discoverer of Swamp-Root at Work in
Ris Laboratory.

There 'is a discase prevailing in this
country most dangerous because so decep-
tive. Many sudden deaths are caused by
it--heart disease, pneurnoniA, heart failure
or apoplexy are often the result of kidney
disease. If kidr-y trouble is allowed to ad-
vance the kidney-poisoned blood will attack
the vital organ3, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell.
Then the richness of the blood-the albumen
-leaks out and the sufferer has Bright's
DIease, the worst form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swanlp..Root the new dis-
covery is the true specific for kidney, bladder
and urinary troubles. It has cured thousands
of apparently hopeless cases, after all other
efforts have failed. At druggists in fifty-cent
and dollar sizes. A sample bottle sent free
by mail, also a book telling about Swamp-
Root and its wonderful cures. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. and
mention this paper.

VALUABLE LAND
FOR SALE.

01,7PER Fl?l A ,'
ON [ABER:LAfjt(trmls, t tract of land situated

partly within the ('ount.y of Newberry
1nd partly within the Comnly of 1"2x-
ington. onl e MaybLiilinton lZoad, known
aI I anvIi MetZ1i'act. h'llis I tact con-
tains 2 .-, are , almost. e<iually divided
by airat h Upon it, fire three rettle-
nefit". ;)nf( of tho houses having 5 or 1
room1's tond one. of the other houses hav-
Ing o' . roolis, Conivenient to water.
'Tliis traet will he divided into two or
mo t rolvs Lo snit, puri-lchasers and
will he sold on very vasy teilms.

W M. 11. LY IEs,
Colnbia, S. C., Oct. 13, 1900. ( t

Saluda Plantation
For Sol.

01.11411111 FORt sail.E FORtTl
Next :30 days my Ilantation in

Sluda CIouIIt.y, sitIUated four mliles
noi,l of Saluda (. ii , and containing
27-1 acres, well watered, and in high
SLtU-, Of C1ltiVItiOll. NVCeSsIa'y out-
builings thereon. Cai. early or write
and secure It ba-gailn.

1. k. VIITTLE,
Sherilf Saluda Co.

Sept. 22, IM ).

-1uFashionablo Fall and Wiuter-
MILLINERY.

AX SP'c.\l. IPLA.\VT *1i Sli:i:N AlT
Tlu: UIsER. Mi.ANILY,

Wiwre hjas jli:.t bon i Icv i%ved fron, the
Nolther inlarket a 1 ilta1 d led
stock of W the lat,n cr'ation. :IIi IAL
arjd WINT!. ilinerv. A(ortment,
largor than ever bifore. TFrInlined, un-
trifineilt andl rad -t-wear llats, em-
bravinf st% lI;!s nitable for all aw ,es and
station1s in) life--beat y,t.lOlonfort, bie-

D)oi't foriget. t hat at Ithe I llSEli ilj-
llin.t'*ry'ot get neiw 5.oods1 at old prlies.

Executor's Sale.

BY\ ill'(>k r' Til I; t WE1
~iven ton9I u'nder he Will of the~

Iat Gr( o 'fDon nica, we w ill sell on
s1 e-day 31n Ji E-ember, be ing the 8d day,
alt New raeirry Cou rt H ouse at public
anetii:i. ahi that LI aLt of land (c )tailn-
ing~Ninety Acres, moire or le3n, bound-
ed byi laLids oIf JohW'iV. Duicik,
IAut her Boozer, lande belIongin g to the
estlate of the late Allen ltawktins, of
libert 'T. Puogh, GJeorige P'. D omilnick
and1( othirs. l'his is a portion of the
ho(tne p1lace of said ti.org( DJomiinick,

T1ermns oif sale will be oine-thbird cash,
the balauee on a cre'dit of one and t wc
years in et;ual insttallmienits; the credit
p:ori'oln to bU secuLrr d by a bond of t he
purIcha3t3.eIr and( ia mort!galge of t he prem
i$(es. T1he pu rebas, r muist pay for
st,am ps andl paper's and will bie allowed
to forestall the payment of the credit
piortion ill w'hole or ini part.
A iprat of tland will be exh1iblited on

lie (lay oif sale and in the mn'an tim'
maly bie seen by calling on Jlohn W.

J1OI!N W. DOMJINIK,

E'xecutor's of (Georgze D)ominick, dec'd.
Ocet.:'9, 19100.

THE NEWBERRY

Land and Security Co.
WILL 1UY AND SELL

Notes, Bonds and
Mortgages.

Stocks of all kinds and
Real Estate.

0. 13. MAYER, President.
JNo. M. K(INAnnD, Sec. and Trons.

JUS RECE1VED,

Remember, we en-
grave all goods bought
of us free of charge.
One complete set of

Rogers Bros. "1874"
Knives and Forks for
$5.00 for 15 days only,
Yours-very truly,

Daniels Z Co.

Boar. the Ihs Kind. Y0( Have Aiw Bo0tht

.ignatoro,"* ~,-,. _ _

. UCCESBOR TO...

W A. YOULVG & CO.

A~

PRESCRIPTIONS...
CAREFULLY...
COMPOUNDED...
OF PURE...
DRUGS...
A FULL LINE of
DRUGS,
MEDICINES,
PERFUMERY,
Toilet and Medicinal
Soaps, Combs,
Brushes, Rubber
Goods, Sponges,
Trusses, Lamp
Chimneys, Tobacco,
Cigars, Garden Seed,
Etc., Etc.

To theP Puhuic!e
We have received and
are receiving daily
The Largest, China
The Prettiest, Lamp
The Cheapest Ware
ever sold or offered in
Newberry.
We propose to sell

our fine stock at mod-
ern (close) figures and
solicit your inspection.
PELHAM'S

China and
Lamp Hall.

AMITY LODGE -NO. 87, A. F. M.
IEGULAIt COMMUN ICATION
i 'Afmity Lodge, Nt. 87, A. F. M.

wii be held tiext .Aliday evenling at
7 (1 o'clock, in Masonic IHill. Visit ing
brethren cordially welcomed.

Th11eC F. C. d egree willI ev' 'ift r red.
P. J. VOsS S W\.,

Actir W. M.
J. H. M. KrINAIm, Se.cretary.

Notice to the Public.
Hiavinr' been ni ih the Singer' Manu

factunrir.g Comprany for the past fou
years. anid hav'ing been trn ferred frot
North Carol i na territory t, N*-whrr.
I d<sire to annUounLce to the public t h
my headquarters will be with Mtr
Todd, the Cotumnission M--rchiant, where
I will carry3 a large stock (of the cele
brated Singer Machines, (il and Nee-
dies. To anyone in ibe city or county
of Newoerry, w'ho has an old machine,
and is thinkinir "f e'xchanging for a
new one, I desire to say if you will let
me showv ou a Singer, you will find my
price righ t, and it, is the wcrid's verdict
that the Ringer leads, and all others
.follow. We -hav'e the rourd bobbin,
the improvement over thy' Oscillator,
what we call the C. 13 Machine, and
we also have the Vibrator'. I will give
as much In exchange for an old ma-
c,hine as any man, and I will guarantee
my prics are all right.
liemember, it costs nothing to have

'i new Singer placed in your house on
f'ree trial. If you find the machine as
represented, 1 will.be glad to deal wit,h
tou. They are sbld strictly on their
merits.
Remember, we sell on the easiest

terms in the world. D)on's forget, if
you can not find me, any Information
left with Mr. Jas. F. Todd will always
receive my prompt at,tention.
We take In exchange old machines

and pay from $5.00 to $25.00 for them.
Yours very truly,

J. L. HILT,.

Life Insiurance Agent
Wanted.

An active, intelligent man of good
standing can secure contract, to operate
the Penn Mutual Life Insurance Com-.
pany, of Philadelphia, for this vicinity.
Renewal interest will be allowed t,o the
right man who can produce business.

Policies free from conditions or re-
strictions from dlate of lsque. Assets
$40,000,000. Surplus $5,000,000.
Address with reference.,

.J. S. LAND, General Ag't,
f4t Columbia,8. C.

NOTIOE.
NTOTIOlt IS HEREBY 'GIVEN,Lthlat the following taxes have
been levied by the Town of Newberryfor' the fiscal year ending December
31st, 1900.
(f'or general purposes..........5 mills.
F'or Water Works and Elect rio
Ligh t Ponds .................21 "

For Opera House Bonds......* "

M'iking a total of.........8* mills.
The tax books will be open .at the

ofioe of the undersigned in the' Town
of Newberry,8..O ,on the 25th day.of
Oetober, 1000, and will remain open for
the collection of sa'd tales untIl .tres
(3) o'clock p. in., on the 20th, day of
November, 19QA~After t,be 26th day
of November, 1900\ a penalty ot ton per
cent. will be added to all taxes in$rrears. -JNO. 0. GOGGANS,

C'. AT0.T. , N.

COME
And See the Line of
Dress Goods
W'earedisplaying na
SKIRTINGS.
WAIST GOODS.
FLAN N ELS.
WOOLENS.
SILKS, etc.. etc.

We are right Up-to-
Date.
We can please the

most fastidious in style
and themost economi-
cal in price.We have, as always.
the best linings on the
market,
CORSETS. GLOVES.

and NOTIONS of all
kinds.

OUR

Millinery Department
Is Complete

and we can build a love
of a hat to match any
suit.
Our New York Milli-

ner, Miss McLaurin, is
thoroughly posted in
all the latest ideas.
Do not forget our

Shoe Department.
The largest line of

SHOES inthecity. See
our Bargain Counter
sure. Come and see
us. Yours truly,

Mower Co.
a

A COOL CALCULATION
The stove thst con-

sumes a large quantity
of fuel gives little heat
and needs repairing
often, is an expensive
article. One that gives
great heat with small
consurnption of fuel
soon pays for itself.

WVe have a line of the latter kind of
stoves. Every one of them is a money
saver. Brains have been used in their
design, skill in their manufacture. Tbe
result is perfection. They cannot be
duplicated at our prices.

TIlE LEAVES' FALLsugssachange of clothing. 'It Isahitfrom nature. Now take a hintfrmu.Buy the necessary
CLOTIIING

hr.Value is great style corr-eot.
THE F"ALL SUITS

and Overcoats we offer have that Jadf-viduality and dres'.iness which is eos.sidered 1 separable from custom amadeabork The 0re' noting haphasad
pu thefinishing tuc onthPrices aPright--down.'lh'n H"c"1..n is the. Shivv for' style
and durabijit for Rents and boy.The reatlferkk Sho& o E2adUs~
tnd'M Isees is unexcelled. See thotnb
S .JuWOOTEL'

ThaQkSgiving Doe!
1e th \\ ill soon be here. Bring, send or

eyoU or1ders for seeded Raisins, Cur-
raits.Citron and Nuts for your Fruit Cake,
\e also have a full line of Extracts, Spices and
Ganned Fruits, such as you need.

Fresh Cranberries, Bananas, Ap.-
ples, Oranges and Grapes

received fresh every week.

Just received

Fresh Pineapple Cheese,

Fresh Edam Cheese,
Fresh Cream Cheese.

Try a can of "Log Cabin" Maple Syrup-the
best to be had--it will please you.

Try a package of Postum Cereal--a delicious
and healthful substitute for Coffee.
Quaker Oats, Imperial Oats and Grape Nut.

Christmas Next !
BEAR US IN MIND!

We will supply you both delicacies and sub-
stantials for your table, and will have a com-

plete line of Toys, &c., far the children.
REMEMBER, we are headquarters for any-

thing in our line.
Yours, &c.,

S.is JUNES.
"DEXTER MATTRESS"

For Sale by
R. Y. LEAVELL,

OUR REPUTATION
P is based upon the quality of our

*1 FURNITURE.

pi eofo r ritr n the stockvr
Ask for Our Extension

Table.

____ _LEAVELL.
Raise Your Own Bread

Compete for a Valuable Prize

fIIIWINIllAOINA 011lt1I0L1L CONIPANY li'IR 11E
BEST WIIEIT CRIOP M?AOD IN TIIS STT8

For particulars apply to the Company at:
Charleston, or any of its authorized agents in,
the/State. Competitors must, register their'
names not later than December 1 st, 1900.
Three prizes offered: A Reaper and Binder,.A Wheat Drill, Two Tons Standard Ammoni-

aterd Fertilizer.

In a womnan'a G,hoe
cason nncgarl hioasci~

1
trerrc Io c e riqr quality

bre3teCny~o orwlig hoe or

T113J~1~RIK kOE


